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• rograms 1n 
A closeup look at the sci- 1964. Sirice t-hen it !has mad& ' 

ence of oceanology and at an \ more than three dozen re- .. 
,__...,,.._.- · oceanographic research vessel \ search expeditions for the 

will be afforded residents of i University of Alaska. 
• southcentral· Ai~ .... over the I EIGHTY -FEET LO~G, the 

next three ·~e!J,··~· >!. ship has quarters for 15 scien-
. jtists and crew members and is 

THREE OPEN HOUSE pro- equipped with laboratories in 
gr~ms h~ve been scheduled for i which samples of sea water 
th1s penod aboard the R/V I and marine life can be anal
(Research Vessel) .Acona, op- yzed. 
erated by the Inshtue of Ma- Professors Frederick Wright 
rine Science of the University and Don Rosenberg of the 
of Alaska. . . . Institute will be in charge 

The sh1p Will Vlslt .Anchor- of the forthcoming research 
age, Seward and Kod1ak dur- c uises. Also aboard will be 
ing an expedition in the Cook I t~e director of the Institute, 
Inlet, the _Gulf of Alaska and jDr. Donald w. Hood. Captain 
the waters surroundmg Kodiak of the vessel is A. H. Clough. 
Island. 1 Horne port for the Acona is 

The open house programs 1 Juneau. 
will be held m Anchorage ! 
June 13, in Seward June 20 
and in Kodiak July 2. Hours at 
each port will pe 1 to 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 Jl m. !l 

SCIEN TS .ltb the insti-
tute and,: rq-cw ~pers will 
guide . 'ors. w'l gh the 
Acona aud exp ·~h ·the ship's 
s p e cia 1 p e d' oc([~nographic 
equipment: 1 n· 

Each vi r. or · •i11 rece1ve a 1 

brochure describing the ship \ 
and the Institute of Marine 

1 

Science. 
The Acona was commis

sioned in 1961 and at the time 

THE R/V ACONA, oceanographic vessel operated by the University of 
Alaska's Institute of Marine Science, is shown "on station" off Ford's 

house programs June 13 in Anchorage, June 20 in Seward and July 2 
in Kodiak. ~

as the fin;t v. essel built sole
Y for oc~ltllographic research 
n the United States in more 
han 30 years. Terror in. Endicott Arm, south of Juneau. The ship h~ scheduled op:...e..:.n _ ________ _ 
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Western Boat 
Wants Switch 
To City ·Dock 

Request To Face 
Council Tuesday 
At Regular Meet 

By BOB MILLER. · 
Time<; Staff Writ~r 

Western Boat Operators Inc. , 
with a fleet of .13 vessels that 
serve the oil industry in Cook 
lnlet, has decided to switch its 
headquarters from Anderson's 
Dock to the Pol"t of Anchorage. 

The firm has asked permis
sion to rent office and ware
house space for a year at the 
port for $500 per mont~, a r~
quest that almost certamly Will 
be approved by the City Coun
cil Tuesday night. Members of 
the Port Commission and C1ty 
Manager Ben Marsh have rec-

1 ommended approval. 
j Russ Painter, di_rector of the 
port, said approxlm\ltely 2,000 
square feet of warehouse space 
and additiona1 office space was 
left surplus to the port when the 
state ferry cancelled its service 
to Anchorage. 

The l.ort advertised the space 
for rent, he said, and Western 
Boat Operators Inc.,- was t.he 
only firm that responded. Paw-· 
ter said today the port has smce 
had inquir\es from other firms 
interested. in office space at the 
port but there is no more space 
available. . 

In addition to the rent, which 1 
will total $6,200 a year, Paint~r 

1 

said the port will "benefit 
through dock and crane reve
nues paid by the lessee for use 
of such services." 

\ 

M. L. Shores, vice president 
of Western Boat Operators. In?·• 
said the firm wants to shift 1ts 
offices to the port becausa "we 
are cramped in our pre.sent 
quarters." He added that the 
firm anticipates gr()wth and pqs. 
sibly the addition of more ves-
sels. · 

At present, the firm o~erates 
six cargo vessels (all )VJth 1ce 
breaking capabilities) , six crew 
boats ·imd a tug in Cook Inlet. 
In addition to the Port of An
chorage, the boats also operate 
from the Rig Tenders .Inc., 
dock and Arness Terminal at 
Kenai. . 

Shores wouldn't comment on 
the possibility that some of the 
,Kenai operations eventually 
might be switched to the Port of 
Anchorage, but he indic~t~d the 
port might be in a pos1hon to 
serve future companies that 
have not yet started Cook Inlet 
operations. . . 

Shores said he anticipate<\ 
that other companies will soor .. 
be moving into the Cook Inlet 
area to establish a base of oper- j 
ations. The Port of Anchorage, 
he' said is in a good position to 
get so~e ·of the business. 

Possible oil work in upper J 

Cook Inlet wil lbe another fac
tor that must be considered, he 
said. 

Western Boat Operators Inc., 
Is a wholly-owned subsidiar~ of 
Tidex Inc., an international f1rm 
that operates vessels on all U.S. 
coasts and 15 foreign ~~· 
The local office was establlsli~d 
here five years ago, Shores sa1d. 

The ship was acquired from 
Oregon State University by 
the Institute in September of 

' - -- --- f ... 
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Marsh Pro i 
Damage Delta 

By CAMERON EDMONDSON firm's engineering report here I asked fer 
Daily News Staff W~lter 1 Monday and attend tlie special. week. •- , 

Progress is being made to- counci>l meeting scheduled ! THE memorandum, submit-
ward providing data for some If T d · . 'ted to the councilmen las or ues ay evenmg. . 

1kind of conclusive meeting on j . mght, covered a number o 
the city dock problem next T.he mayor also asked about other points brought up by 
week, Manager B'ernard Mar:sh 1cost analysis from TAMS on councilmen at a me~tinl!..J.a-• 
told the City Council last' the question of all concrete September on the subject ef 

night. jsteel pile and poured concrete · t e damaged dock situation. 
IN RESPONSE to a ·ques- deck construction. The city attorney has ~j!ttled 

tion from Mayor Elmer Ras- 1 Marsh referred the mayor to upon Paul Cressman of Seattle 
muson, Marsh assured the 1a council memorandum pre- as the most desirable atterney 
council that Barnett Silverston pared yesterday and to a copy for a speciai counsel on the 
of TAMS has been c.ontacted;of his letter to TAMS which problem. Marsh said attorney 
and agreed to dehver the,propounded th~ question, and . Karl Walters~ presently in 

ANCHORAGE DAllY NEWS, Thursday, June 8, 1967-

Council Sets 
Dock .Meet 
Anchorage city cbuncilmen 

will meet tonight in the City 
Council !(hamber with a group 
of citizens who are protesting 
the c9uncil's action in regard 
to the north dock extension at 
the Port of Anchorage. 

THE CITY administration is 
arranging a tour of the dock 
facility for tonight for peti
tioners who wish to view the 
140-foot dock con.struction that 
the city has agreed to de
molish.' . . 

The uncompleted construc
tion was badly damaged by 
ice this past winter. 

Demolition is expected to be· 
gin Thursday morning. 

PETITIONS, calling for a 
public hearing on the dock ex
tension were presented to the 
council Tuesday. 

Petitioners claimed that re-
cent action by the council in 

(: employing a firm to redesign 
the dock and authorizing the 
contractor to demolish work 
already done is "unwise and 
wasteful" and could possibly 
represent an illegal expendi
ture of public funds. 

They also urge that the 
council seek advice on the 
dock problem from persons 
who do not have a financial 
interest in its decision. 

Seattle mak arrangements. 
After metltlj ith the port 

staff, Marsh ordered William 
Potter to make a complete pho
tographic !!'ecord ef a badly 
damaged 140-foot section un
der constructiqn. 

MARSH ALSO arranged for 
re-de~ign plans of LSK to be 
turned over to the contrac
tor, Swal1ing-General, with a 
request for change order cost 
estimates to be submitted at 
the Ma,y 16 meeting. These 
figures are necessary prelim
inary to a meeting of all par
ties with their insurance com
p·anies. 

'l'he 'city manager a1so re
ported Corps of Engineers 
agreement to complete a ~Wf. 
gram of soundings in the iOilk 
COII!struction area tp pel~-

ine if sloughin~ or re-silting 
•has occurred. The contractor 
complains this !has either ihap
nened or the dredging work 
done last summer was not 
properly completed. 

Finally, Marsh reported, two 
avenues of •awroach to ob
taining federal financial aid 
were checked. 

Foes Of Doc~ 
Under Attack 

Councilman Joe Josephson to
day criticized a self-appointed 
citizens committee for accusing 
the City Council of "precipitous'! 
action in deciding to demolish 
the ice - damaged extension to 
the city dock. 

JoSephson also said in a letter 
to Jerry Wade, attorney for the 
committee, that he would be un
able to attend tonight's work ses
sion because of a prior commit
ment to attend the organization
al meeting of a fair housing 
committee. 

The councilman pointed out 
that the council acted slowly in 
taking steps against the dock's 
deSigners, "preferring to give 
the engineers every opportuni
ty f.o make redesign proposals 

" 
· ":Members 1>f the ad hoc com
mittee presented petitions to the 
council Tuesday night request
ing a meeting and public hear
ing on the dock matter. The 
council will meet with mem
bers of the eommittee tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Members the committee 
, have sev~ criticized t h e 
1 council's a~bn in dismissing 
Lounsbury, Sleavin and Kelly, 
designers of the dock, and hir-

1 ing another engineering firm, 
Tippetts, Abbett, McCarthy and 
Stratton. 

The committee also feels that 
the new design should incorpor- · 
ate the use of prestressed con
crete piles and panels since the 
city has some on hand .. Th~ new 
engineering firm has mdicated 
it will scrap the idea of con
crete piles in favor of steel 
piles. 

-,).n~h~rage Daii:t'. Jimes._ 
Tuesday, May 9. 1961 

Secret. Vote 
Retains Chair 
For Martens .. 

lA:nehorage Dilly 'Ttmes 
Tuesday, May 9. 111 

Port Insurance 
Claim ls Moved 
To Fairba 

Anchorage's clai a ainst 11 
insurance companies to recov~ 
$4.7 million in additltital earth
quake damages at Ute Port o~ 
Anchoflage is slated IIJ go befor~ 
U.S. District Court a Fairbanks 
Oct. 2, City Attornip Karl Waf. 
ter Jr., said today. 1 :· 

The. claim waS'' considered 
briefly April 24 by . District 
Judge James v er Heydt, 
who ruled that t~tbase should 
be continued so """Jrourt could 
receive fur ther mgs. 

First filed in 1915, the suit 
asks f.ull be paid 
to the city London 
and 10 other 
ies. 

The claim is made on 
the basis that damage to the 
dock by the 1964 earthquake &nd 
the cost to restore it to a pre
quake cMdition are such that it 
would reqpire at least the face 
value ot 'lhe policy to do so, 
city officials have indicated. 

By BOB MILLER 
Times Staff Writer (Continued from Page 1) 

With tne aid of two other stay in the chair he would like 
commissioners, W a 11 ace E . a vote of confidence." 
Martens took soli~ control ofl Baum then moved that a poli
the • Port Comm1sswn for two , cy be established, to be fol
more yea:s last month in a se-powed by future eommissioners, 
cret electwn held after the com- that an electiol\ "<)f officers be 
mission had asked the press held every two yef!rs and that 
and .public to leave. One com- the present chairmimsh1p • be I 
mtss1oner was absent and an- effective until 1969. 
other abstained from v~ting be- O'Neill 0 b j e c t e d on the 

. cause he felt the action was grounds that the commission 
Improper. was in executive session and he 

Martens' successful move to felt aU five members should bP 
retain the . chai.rmanshi p came present to vote. 
·at a crucial time .because of He went on to say that the 
th~ ~nding. re~Ignabon of Com- press had been "led to believe 
m1ss10ner V1rg11 Deane w~o has the c;ommission was going into 
retired from Standard 01l Co.,•executive session and had left 
and plans to !~ave the state. I the meeting," according to the 

Had the election been delayed minutes. He said lie felt the 
it is possible Martens would press should be present. 
have lost the ~hairman's po~t According to the minutes, his 
because Deane s successor IS objections were not discussed 
expected to align himself with and Martens called for a vote. 
Mayor Elmer Rasmuson's two Baum Deane and Martens vot
other appointees - William ed in' favor with O'Neill ab
O'Neill and Bob Logan, both of staining. 
whom have opposed Martens in Th tr· t t 
the past. The new appointee e same 10 wen on o 
probably would have left Mar- elect M.artens . chairman , and 
tens and Commissioner Robert Baurr: v1ce chairman. 0 Neill 
Baum in the minority on the abstamed on all three votes. 
five-man board. Apparently b e c a u s e of 

Results of the election were O'Neill's objections, Martens 
not publicized following the j then asked fm; a. vote on wheth
meeting, but the official min- er the. commJsswners felt they 
utes reveal that the action camel were m execulive or regular 
immediately after Martens ask- session. The trio stuck together 
ed everybody to leave so the saying it was a regular ses
commission could hold an ex- sion. O'Neill said it was an 
ecutive session to consider the executive session. 
hiring of an assistant port di_l O'Neill today termed the min
rector. The minutes were ob- utes "substantially correct." He 
tained this week from city hall. I said the tape recorder had been 

Today, City Manager Ben turned off after the press left, 
Marsh said he had hired Erwin as is customary during execu
Davis as assistant port director tive sessions, but a port sec. 

.on. the ·recommendation of Port retary took shorthand notes dur
!Director Russ Painter. He in- ing the election. 

ldicated the Port Com.mission Mayor Rasmuson , who hasn't 
had . nothing to do w1th the always seen eye-to-eye with 
nammg .of. Dav1s. . . , . Martens on port matters, said 

Corru:usswner William 0 N~Jll , today it was not quite clear to 
protestmg that the eleclion him whether the action had 
should be held at an open been during a regular or execu
meetmg, abstamed from votmg, tive session. He stressed, how
according to the minutes. Com- ever, that he dislikes executive 
missioner Logan was not pres- sessions and believes they 
ent. · should be held only to discuss 

Deane resigned hi~ post seven personnel matters, never to 
da~ after the April 17 meet- elect officers of a city commis
ling. Mayor Elmer Rasmuson sion. 
.said to_day ~e h~d received th~ When Martens was first ask
letter of ~s1gnation, d~ted Apnl ed about the meeting, he de-
24, and 1t probably ';ill be ac- fended the action saying "it 

1 cepted at tomght s council wasn't going to make any dif
mef>ti-ng. . . I ference" because the commis-

1 • At-~~a meetmg, _followmg a I sion could have discussed the 
1 dJscuS's~o':l of th~ Jce damage personnel matter in a secret 
·on the c1ty dock .s north exten- session and then gone back into 
s1on, Martens sa1d the port di- a regular meeting. 
r~ctor ha.d reque~ted an execu- When reminded that the min
tive sesswn t~ d1sc~ss th~ . as- utes show it didn't happen that 
SJstant .port directors post!;on. way, Martens admitted that his 
The tmnutes show that the conduct of the meeting may 

f pre.~s and sta~f left the meet- have been in error. 
mg at that time . . Martens m- "This is in error • . • it 

ldJCated ~he commiSSIOn. co~f? shouldn't have happened this 
go ba~k mto regula:, sess10n 1f way," he admitted. "We prob
anything ,comes up. . ably should have gone into ex-

According to t~e . nunu~es. ecutive session first and then 
how~ver, the comnnss1~ners I.m- reconvened for a regular ses
medJately launched a d1scussmn . 
of t~e chairmanship at the sug- Sl~~There was nothing t(l.hide," 
ge:>tiOn of Martens.. Deane he said "tha.t was not ~1e in-
.pomted out th~t the City Code tent." ' : 
does n~t specify the term of ·. Martens was first ap'pofnted 
the chau-man, but he suggested to the commission in 1962 and 
that perhaps a .two-year te,.,. Ilia became chainriJUb in ]964 
should be estabhshed. 1 after a .seb>s .J1l ,.,..... · -

"O'Neill . stated that he ff>llllm hint as ·tbf :oil~~r 
all commissioners should hr, of the oomnii!II~N zi 
present before the ma tter wast .~~----~--....J 1voted upon and Mr. Logan was • 

I 
absent," the minutes show. 
"~e requested the subject be 
held over until a full commis-

• sion was present. The chairman 
remarked that if he were to 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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